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the ·sinus -between, as before stated, is fairly •br<Jad and deep. 
The insertion ,pl•ate i-s absent, -at fi-r-s1t I concluded it had 
broken away <Jn either s·ide, but having rc-examiw·cl thr' 
margin under 65 magnifications I have eoncludod Hnt the 
shcl'l never possessed inserti<m plate-s, and that the extension 
of tlle artieulamentum w-hich :fonns the sutural laminm, 
eease•s at the callus; the tegmentum is fo-lded over at the 
beak, the anterior margin of this infoldr:d portion cons·ists 
of a well-defined, narrow, smJooth, caHus ridge. 

Localdy.---Table Cape, vVynyard, Tasmania; 
(,Tanjukian). 

iffewniJ'cment.---6 x :3.5 mm. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I. 

Fig. 1.---Psevdo-i.schnochiton wynyardensis, n.sp. Holo-type, 
median valve, (a) upper side, •Sihowing general 
shape and diag{)nal ri,b, x 6; (,b) side view c;ame 
valve, showing di-agonal rib and wrched jugum, 7. 
National Museum, M.el:bonrne, No. 13,498. 
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TASMANIAN STONE CUI/l'lJHK 

~~OMJ•: NOTES ON DISTINCTIV!C 'J'YI'lcS, SPOKESHAVES, BOl1Ef{S, 

AND CHIPPING TOOLS, AND 'l'IU:m PIWDABLFi USAGES. 

BY 

R W. LEGm:, C:ullenswood. 

Ptr:tcs !1.-V. 

(Read 12th August, 192D.) 

AmongsL Lhe val'ious and more or Je,ss well-defmed types 
,,r Tas.manian stone -impl~Jnwnts which have been engag>ing 
U1e attention of students for some time past, uhere are twc: 
distinct and decidodJly spocia:liscd forms w1hich stand out 
"' m·,picuously from all the ·other:; as havinE~ been :f:wbricated 
fn cer-tain definite purposes, 

In t:he f-ollowing n{)tcs they will be ter1111ed respeetivdy 
Spohcshaves and Borees, and ,]t is 'Ill'O.posed with the help orf 
tNO or three plates to give a short deSicripti-on of several 
,;cries which are fairly representative of tJhe types. 

So persistent are bhese two LJ'rms throughout the whole 
t•ange of Tasmanian stone imple-ments, and so re-gularly do 
Uwy conform to type, that, although t·his is no-t by any means 
the first instance wherein they have been de,s-cribe-d, it is 
thougbt bhat sludents may still dcriv<e some consriderahle 
intterest frotm thaving series of selected flakes exhibiting 
rentarkably wE!ll re-touched edges broug,ht directly under 
their notice. 

These types are the more interesting also, in bhat tlwy 
ff'ave -survived right down throug'h the ages from iJho Middle 
Palmolithic Perliod, as indeed practica1ly the who'le Tas
manian Li<bhic Industry has done, revealing, a's it undouht
dly does, the most remarkable analogies to the ty,pes con
~tituting the chief features o:f: the Mousterian and pos•t
Nlousterian Flint Culture. 

T-aking the s,o-caUed Spokeshaves first, a series of 53 
has ibeen chos-en, which is illustrated on Plates II. and III. 

'Dhe chid, if not the only, .purpose fm· w1hich these 
inw:Jemcnts were made and usod, was fo·r smoothing down 
,;pears and waddies after having carefully charred !Jhe shaHs 
ftrst to remove the outer and softer la:yers of -tJhe w·:·od, and 
for trimming orr any slight ·protuberances which might b~ 
present. 

'I 
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'llhe writer has found 'this type o·ocurring· in much 
grea~;cr nnmibers in the ancient naLive camps ·On the East 
Coast than elsewhere, 'in the Midlands· for instance, probahly 
because the material for weapon making was mueh 11"!':''~ 
plen.biful ·in the dense Tea-tree scrubs a:long the banks of 
the ·coastal .I~iver·s, and around the margins of the lago·ons. 
It is not unlikely that during the ·periodical visits of some 
oi the i'ribes, the Ben Lomond, for ,ins•tance, to the Go.ast in 
the winter, the men obtained the best 1s:hafts for their 
weapons from these sources. 'The fad remains that near,ly 
·all the specimens compris.ing .the series ·chosen to illU's
trate this paper, ·have come from thcl great camping .grounds 
wt Long Point and Beaah I~nd, some 2 miles nort1h of 
Bi.cheno; the type has been found to oecur in a les·ser degree 
als·o in the camps along the coast reaching so·uthwards from 
Oyster Bay to Grindstone Bay, opposite the northern end o,f 
Maria lslaud. It is, oJ course, more than likely that uVhm· 
collectorl> ·than i;hc writer who have entered this Iield pre
vi·ously, notably, bh(l late Ernest Westlake, Dr. Crowther, 
and others, have taken up numbers of these Spokes.JJaves. 

In quite a fair numlher of .instances we find the Spoke
shave and the Borer merging in the one specimen, wher0 
two .concavities a.ppear on ·Lhc 'one flake opposite eac.h ot'het·, 
the adjacent edges running togotber to form a pointed com
mon ex.tremity. T·he po•int thus formed, is usually 
more of a driill than •that which is found on the Borers or, 
as 1!Jhey ·have been ·caNed, "Duck .. bills" with which we have 
bo deal [n this paper. 

BOllEHS OR "DUCK-BILLS." 
Whi'Ist it is quite reasonable to aseri,be the foregoing 

uses to bhc Spokes1have, which, from its very shape, makes 
them fairly obvious, it is neither easy nor prudent to form 
any definite conclusions as •to what were the ac,tual purposes 
the natives put thes·e so-caLled "Duck-ibill" implements to. 

T:Jce f.onn is deddedly a conventional one, and ther-e 
must have been 1some very definite o;bjed in view when it was 
so pers,istently fashioned. The spatuia,te extremity in nearly 
every .case crea•tes the impress-ion that :the intenti·on was to 
have a tooL suitable for work for which the fmer points or 
pler:cers, which are ;by no Ine.ans uncommon, were not just 
v~nhat 'Was, required. 

A rev,iew of the 17 spec1imens s£<lected to iHrustrate :bho 
ty>pe will clearly show how faithfully ilhe duck-bm form was 
.adhered to. The type may be said to he one, if nO't the most 

p. and p, Uoy. Soc, 'fas., 1929. Plate II. 

TasmHJnian Stone lmple!)'l~nts. 
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dominant of those liglming in Tasmanian Stone Culture; 
occurring as it ·docs in miniature or pyg~rny :form, a series o:f 
these having already :been des·cJ:ibcd by the writer in an 
eariier paper. 

In rVhe s·eries chosen, if W(~ look at Nos. 9, 10, 11, :12, amd 
lil, figu:red on Plate IV., it will be seen that the point or 
"duek-.bill" forrns the sole feature o.J' the fla.ke, that is so far 
as any secondary treabmmt 'is coneerned. In No.s. l, 3, 4, 
and 5, on Plate IV., we have four (4) particularly charac
teristic specimens }Javing bold points, 'three of 'them flanked 
on 6ibhcr s·k!e by conc.avities, more or lc~m wdl dciined, ibut 
Uws·e :features do not ccnstitate the main ones, and are but 
the res·ult,s of the intentional fa&hioning of Hw "duck-,bi'll" 
itself. 'I'Ihat l:he two featurec; do frequently occur con
jo.intly cannot ·be denied, but where the delicate~ chipping- of 
the point itself h1 so very apparent, as it is in mnst instance-r;, 
the convietion becomes strong that Lhe formation of this 
:feature was the main object in yiew. 

No. 6, Plate IV., shows an attempt to form a double 
point. 

The workman10hip of Lhe ·on No. 8 is parbieularly 
delicate, and such finish could only have :been accomplJ.s,hed 
by ski1ful as the facet& around it are very 
minute, and yet so plae12d as to leave scar.cely any traces 
of a -saw .. ]ike edge on the under-side; attrition :by wind
driven and ever moving s;•nd wiJI d{mbtlc;ss ace;mnt :for nmeh 
o:f t'his smoothness oJ edge. 

In No. 16 we have a of white porccl'lanite 
which is of altractive appoarance and t•hc latter 
lending its·elf admirably to a secure finger and tll umb grip. 
No. 17 is a fine exa.mple of the type, ·!;hough mtlch broader 
acroSE\ the pc.int than usually seen, the tool having been 
:fashioned -like many others Jor Hw sake of ·bhe duck-bill 
alone. 

Having arrivc~d thus :Car with a descrLption of this <in
tere-sting ty;pe, let us now hazard a .few c-onjeeture;; as to 
whEut was its chieJ usage. For what purpose or purposes 
were the.se so-called "Duck-:bills" made'! 1Nhy do· they con
stitute swch a prominent type in Tasmanian libhie culture'/ 
Certain it is there was a very defin,ite use for them, and so 
far a:s the making and shaping of spears and waddies is 
concerned, it may be :safely affirmed that this is rvl't l'ikely. 
I<'rom what is known of Tasmanian nat.ivc erafts such as 
basket and necklace making, we may be sure bhat this 

i 
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irnplement played no part in these. For the gathering 
togci!her of the edges of t'h(~ kelp water-.pitohcrs, the natin ,, 
would 'Pro•ba:bly ·have used a fire"hardencd a:nd pointer] 
skewer, first picl"cing tlw holes with a sharp stone poinL. 
'l'he "Duek-'bi];l" woLtld not •have .been suitable for this oper:!
tion, though again we must not overlook .the fact that a 
blackfellow wm pick up the nearest and handiest thing he 
can lay his hands on to effect .his purposes. 

The usage for this tool whieh appeals to the writer a; 
bHing t;he most ·likely one, is in connection with F.ire·-makinc;". 

In Ling Ro.t·h's Aborigines of Tasrncm:ia, facing page s;;, 
there are two illustrations ·depicting two fire-dri1h and 
socket-slicks. 

One pair of these was presented to S'ir John Luhboc·}, 
by G. A. Rohinson, and the other, ft·om tJhc Barnard Davi,. 
collection, reposr;s in the~ Pitt-Rivers Museum at Oxford. 
In referring to these fweket-sticks, iille author says t·ha·t "il 
"was ·prdhahly the flower stem of Xantho?'?·hma :(;hat wm•. 
" used, as the stem rha•s a rpith~like centre." 

Naw, a g·]ance at bhese socket-srticks at once suggests 
that the holes or .sockets appearing along .them must have 
been first started with some boring tool, for it is not rca .. 
s·cmabh; to suppose t.hat they could have been made or 
begun with the drill-point itself. 

No douht a wood-·dust priming was first intrJduced into 
tbe socket rhef,ore drilling c·ommenced, and i'rom their d:\s .. 
tindive shape, it sc;ems extremely likely that the "Duck
bill" was used to gouge out the recess or socket to hold the 
priming and pr·ovide a dose fitting place or ho1c to work the 
drill in. 

In P(n·on's description of a native "tom:b" vis.ited in 
Oyster Bay, he says•: "On the .inner surfaces of some ·•J:f t:hc 
"best and lar-gest pieces of bark some characters were 
".crudely marked simrilar to those which the aborigines 
"tatued (sic) on their f'ore-arms." Duck-,biUs may po·ssibly 
have ·been used for graving these marks. 

The s·pc;cimens selected for this paper are all from J:Gast 
Goa•st stations, ranging from Orford to Scamand'er River. 

CHIPPING TOOI1S. 

'l'rhe study d Tasmanian Lit-hic Culture, <t.o ibe anything 
like comp:lete, should include des·criptions, not only of the 
various types of scrapers and ·borer\'., hut also of the stone 
tools with which these were made and finis·hed off. 

4:3 

The flakes struck oif the ma•trix or core-stone with a 
more .or le:ss heavy ·hammer .. stonc, did not always have the 
;;harp :fortuitous edge needing no furbher treatment to make 
of them useful scrapers or knives. It was in the prcpara
cion of those fla,kcs whir;h needed their edges s'havpening 
that the 'l'asmani·an implement-maker showed himsel:f to he 
the equal in ski11 to any of the Palmolithic peoples who 
"ither preceded or were ootemporaneous with him. 

The keen stt1dcnt, vihen examining a series of Tas
manian sera•pers, cannot help but admire, even if he docs 
not marvel at, the fine secondary treatment whi<Jh the edges 
of .many o.f ·the pieces coming under his scrutiny will exhibit, 
revcalil1'g a ·high dog.ree of sldlful technique in their finish. 

'.l'his flnish, or, as it is usua!Iy termed, secondary treat
ment, had to be effected ·with some kind of a stone ·fioo.l, 
and it is the o~bject of this paper to give a short description,. 
aided by ph·ortographs of a serh;s of wlbat may be called 
"Tool-stones" which the writer believes to have been used 
almost cxdus1ivdy for this. purpose. 

These too] .. stoncs have been t,aken up i·n differen-t a·nciPnt 
cwmping grounds along the East rCoast, and are by no means 
common. (Sc·c Plate V.) 

They arc all of the same tY!pe, ·elongated water-worn 
p(~bbles, f·rom 21. to :3~ inches long, and averaging H inches 
in width. 

They all show .t)he same traces of wear in the same spot, 
namely o.n t1he ed•ges near the ex:tremities, a Httle to the 
rear: ~~d all of the "twelve specimens selected :for description 
herein, have both edges at either end di·s'tinctly woTn, a more 
oi less flattened surface being in evidenee at these p·oints. 

T,his wear is i.'hc r<:csult of c·ontinuarl glancing blows 
struek at thu edg-es of the flakes away from the hand in 
which the ,latter ~vere rhdd, and aimed at the opposite edge 
to that •Oh which the chipping appears. Considcra.ble care, 
skill, and aoc1.nacy must rhave been employed rin the delivery 
of t:hese blows, although when one learns j.ust how it was 
done, it does not appear to •.be so difficult. 

Flat ovate J.Whbles were a.lso used for rthis work, but 
the ty:pe here descr.i,bed seems :to have been the favourite, 
and possibly was that best suited :for the purpose, whieh 
must not be eonfuscd wibh that of pressure-flaking, a 
separate art in itself. 
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